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STATE OF MAINE 
SPECIAL ELECTION
MARCH 1 1 , 1980
fia
REFERENDUM QUESTION
S h a l l  "AN ACT to  Amend th e  Laws R e la tin g  to  Games
o f  C h an ce ,"  w h ich  p r o h ib i t s  th e  l ic e n s in g  o f  gam es o f  
ch an ce  c o n d u c te d  w ith  g am b lin g  m ach in es , beccm e law ?
ANDROSCOGGIN 
AROOSTOOK 
CUMBERLAND 
FRANKLIN 
HANCOCK 
KENNEBEC 
KNOX
LINCOLN
I *
OXFORD 
PENOBSCOT 
PISCATAQUIS 
SAGADAHOC 
SOMERSET 
V&IDO
WASHINGTON
YORK
i li  .r
TOTALS
YES NO
6 ,7 7 0 4 ,1 4 6
2 ,9 8 6 1 ,4 2 9
1 2 ,6 8 4 7 ,4 8 1
1 ,8 9 6 1 ,1 6 5
3 ,2 9 8 1 ,2 4 0
5 ,3 6 0 3 ,0 3 5
2 ,1 4 8 574
1 ,7 8 0 1 ,0 0 2
2 ,9 1 0 1 ,8 6 8
5 ,4 9 7 4 ,2 6 6
851 273
1 ,8 1 9 1 ,3 7 7
1 ,9 0 2 1 ,5 0 9
1 ,4 1 7 743
1 ,4 4 9 734
7 ,9 9 0 6 ,5 6 4
6 0 ,7 5 7 3 7 ,4 0 6
»  V i  '
V
State o f Maine
TO HIS EXCELLENCY 
THE GOVERNOR OF MAINE:
In accordance with Section 17 of Article IV, Part 
Third of the Constitution of the State of Maine, the 
undersigned electors of the State of Maine, qualified to 
vote for Governor, residing in said State, whose names 
have been certified, hereby petition for a referendum 
question to be placed before the registered voters of 
Maine calling for the repeal of the Legislative Act en­
titled:
AN ACT to Amend the Laws Relating to Games
of Chance
enacted by the 109th Legislature in First Regular Ses­
sion, signed and approved by the Governor on May 24, 
1979 and listed under Chapter 271 of the Pubiic Laws of 
1979. The complete text of this Act appears on Page 1 
and 2 of this petition.
The undersigned electors further request that this 
referendum question be referred to the People at a 
Special Election, ordered by proclamation of the Gover­
nor, to be held not less than four nor more than six 
months after such proclamation.
APPROVED | CHAPTER 
MAY 24, '79 271
BY GOVERNOR I PUBLIC LAW
STATE OF MAINE
IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN 
HUNDRED SEVENTY-NINE
H.P. 672—L.D. 833
AN ACT to Amend the Laws Relating to Games
of Chance.
Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as
follows:
Sec. 1. 17 MRSA § 330, sub-§ 3-A is enacted to read:
3-A. Machine. “ Machine" shall mean any machine, 
however operated, the internal mechanism of which 
when set in motion and by the application of the element 
of chance may deliver or entitle the person playing or 
operating the machine to receive cash, premiums, mer­
chandise or tickets.
Sec. 2. 17 MRSA § 332, sub-§ 3, as enacted by PL 
1977, c. 350, § 4, is amended to read:
3. Schemes prohibited. No license shall be issued for 
the conduct or operation of any machine, slot machine 
or roulette, or for the operation of any games commonly 
known as policy or numbers.
State o f  Maine
Proclamation
WHEREAS, the One Hundred and Ninth Legislature 
of the State of Maine, convening upon the first Wednes­
day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and seventy-nine, duly enacted a Public 
law entitled, “ AN ACT to Amend the Laws Relating to 
Games of Chance," which law appears in the Public 
Laws of the State of Maine for the year 1979 as Chapter 
271; and
WHEREAS, written petitions bearing the signature of 
more than 37,026 electors of this State, which number is 
in excess of ten per cent of the total vote for Governor 
cast in the last gubernatorial election preceding the filing 
of such petitions, were addressed to the Governor and 
were filed in the office of the Secretary of State within 
ninety days after the recess of the said One Hundred and 
Ninth Legislature, requesting that said act be referred to 
the people and it therefore appears that said Public Act 
is suspended by said petitions under the provisions of 
the Constitution of Maine,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Joseph E. Brennan, Gover­
nor of the State of Maine, do hereby declare that the act 
entitled “ AN ACT to Amend the Laws Relating to 
Games of Chance," designated as Chapter 271 of the 
Public Laws of 1979, has been suspended; and
WHEREAS, under the provisions of Section 17 of 
Part Third of Article IV of the Constitution of Maine, 
such election may be held not less than four nor more 
than six months from the date of this proclamation.
NOW', THEREFORE, I hereby designate the second 
Tuesday in March being the eleventh day of said month, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
eighty as the time on which the above-mentioned Public 
Act shall be voted on by the people of the Slate, in ac­
cordance with the Constitutional provisions.
É Given at the Office of the Gover­nor at Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal of the State of Maine this 18th day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and seventy-nine.
JOSEPH E. BRENNAN
RODNEY S. QUINN 
SECRETARY OF STATE
REFERENDUM QUESTION 
Shall “ AN ACT to Amend the Laws Relating to 
Games of Chance," which prohibits the licensing of 
games of chance conducted with gambling machines, 
become law?
\INTENT AND CONTENT
The question which is the subject of this referendum 
is whether to approve “ AN ACT to Amend the Laws 
Relating to Games of Chance.“ If this act is not ap­
proved, then the present law would remain in effect. 
Under the present law, nonprofit organizations may be 
licensed to conduct games of chance using gambling 
machines which are activated by some means other than 
the insertion of a coin. If approved, this new act would 
prohibit nonprofit organizations from obtaining licenses 
for such gambling machines regardless of how they are 
activated. Approval of this act would not affect beano 
or other games of chance conducted without pamhlina
STATE OF MAINE
SPECIMEN BALLOT
Special Election March 11, 1930
1 Q'
A person, candidate or political committee who prepares or circulates a paper in the form of a 
ballot or a part thereof on which is imprinted the words SPECIMEN BALLOT or the instructions 
for voting on a ballot, shall have committed a Class E crime.
P lace  a cross (X ) or a ch eck  mark ( / )  in a  square at the left o f the fo llow in g  qu estion . A mark in the  
\  ES box m eans you are in favor o f the q u estion , a mark in the NO box m eans that you are op p osed .
YES NO REFERENDUM  Q UESTIO N
------ Shall "AN ACT to Am end the Laws R elating  to Gam es o f Chance,'"’
I I w h ich  proh ib its the licen sin g  o f gam es o f chance con d u cted  w ith
L m J  gam bling  m achines, becom e law?
STATE OF MAINE
SPECIAL ELECTION 
MARCH 11, 1980
REFERENDUM QUESTION
Shall "AN ACT to Amend the Laws Relating to Games 
of Chance," which prohibits the licensing of games of 
chance conducted with gambling machines, become law?
YES NO
ANDROSCOGGIN 6,770 4,146
AROOSTOOK 2,986 1,429
CUMBERLAND 12,684 7,481
FRANKLIN 1,896 1,165
HANCOCK 3,298 1,240
KENNEBEC 5,360 3,035
KNOX 2,148 574
LINCOLN 1,780 1,002
OXFORD 2,910 1,868
PENOBSCOT 5,497 4,266
PISCATAQUIS 851 273
SAGADAHOC 1,819 1,377
SOMERSET 1,902 1,509
WALDO 1,417 743
WASHINGTON 1,449 734
YORK 7,990 6,564
TOTALS 60,757 37,406
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S p e c ia l  E le c t io n  
March 11 , 1980
COUNTY OF ANDROSCOGGIN— *»■■*»** ‘ -
REF
S h a l l  
.a t in g  to  
ih lb l t s  t  
mce cond 
ome law?
ERENDUM CQUESTION
TOWNS
¿n
Rel
prc
cha
bee
'AN ACT t 
Games of 
he 1leen a  
u cted  w it
o Amend 
C hance, 
in g  o f  g 
gam bll
the Laws 
' w hich  
ames o f  
ng machi n e s ,
s %
YES NO
Auburn, /r a n . / á - 7
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5
Durham, /Q 3 r r e
Greene, / y r *70
Leeds, s i r !• S S
Lewiston, J / / 9 ¿ /S V
Ward 1
Precincts 1
2
3
Ward 2
Precincts 1
2
3
Ward 3
Precincts 1A
IB
**
2
3
Ward 4
Precincts 1A 
IB
2
3
Ward 5
Precincts 1
2
3
Ward 6
Precincts 1
2A
2B
3 'Ward 7
Precincts 1
3 —
4
•. . •/* * -
y, ./»*• 7«r- - *
• ». ;
'ft, S p e c ia l  E le c t io n  
£ March 1 1 , 1980
COUNTY OF ANDROSCOGGIN
TOWNS
Re la
th e
w ith
S h a l l  " 
t in g  to  
l l c e n s in  
garablin
YES
AN ACT to 
Carnes o f  
g o f  game 
g m achine
QUESTIO
Amend t 
C hance,"  
o f  cha 
b , becom
NO
le Laws 
w hich p 
n ee cond 
! law?
r o h ib i t s
u cted
Lisbon, Ji/ 3, OS'
Ward 1
Ward 2
Livermore, % v V
Livermore Falls,
Mechanic Falls, / V z / $ ( ,
Minot, 77 ¿ S '
Poland, /7i ? 7
Sabattus, r s '
Turner, / s r 77
Wales, 7 3
TOTALS 6>77£ V / V
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S p e c ia l  E le c t io n  
* March 11, 1980
i r COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK
TOWNS
l i c e
REFERENDUM QUESTION
S h a l l  
mes o f  
in s in g  o 
l in g  ma
'AN ACT to  
Chance", 
games 
c h in e s
Amend 
which  
chance  
¡come law
pr
th e Laws 
o h ib i t s  
conducte?
YES NO
Allagash, / /
Amity, r Zs
Ashland, ¥3 /Z
Bancroft, ■ '
Benedicta, / y
Blaine, si
Bridgewater, J7 ZJL
Caribou, xrr /Z b
Castle Hill, /7 //
Chapman, /S' s'
Crystal, jT y
Dyer Brook, /7 i
Eagle Lake, /7 /S'
Easton, s? /J
Fort Fairfield, /¿S' 73
Fort Kent, SI Kf
Frenchville, zr si
Grand Isle, z zz
Hamlin, / J
Hammond, ; z
Haynesville, /? s
Hersey, i —
Hodgdon, ?r 7
Houlton, ¿3Î 97
Island Falls, JS / /
Limestone, J7 HZ'
Linneus, So 3
Littleton, n 7
Ludlow, 7 Z
Madawaska, J/3 Co
Mapleton, J.LS /Jo
Mars Hill, /JO //
Masardis, f ¥
Merrill, /J 3
Monticello, 17 //
New Canada, 3 s
New Limerick, 79 /J
New Sweden, JS //
Oakfield, so —
Orient, S' 3
Perham, y / 7
Portage Lake, ZZ. /S
R e la t in g  
th e
¡d w ith
>** «  ^* 7
¥*■•<>** Tr- -
• < . r
Speciâl Élection
March t i ,  1980
<k'éPr COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK (Concluded)
REFE RENDU QUESTION
S h a ll 'AN ACT t o Amend th e  Laws
R ela t in g  to Games o f Chance" which
proh i b i t a  t he l i c e n s in g  o f  games o f
cha nee cond u cted  w ith  gam bli ng
mach iñ e s ,  become law ?
TOWNS
YES NO
Presque Isle, M / / r
Ward 1
Ward 2
Saint Agatha, n '¿L
Saint Agatha,
Sinclair T17,R4 s
St. Francis, / y
Sherman,
Smyrna, 7 / w
Stockholm, / f
Van Buren, j í > 7 *
Wade, 7
Washburn, / / r 3 9
Westfield, J U u 9
Westmanland, / ¿ /
Weston, / / S
Woodland, J
PLANTATIONS
Cary, /é /
Caswell, / 3 S 3
Caswell, Connor District ? r
Cyr, (p ¥
E, o
Garfield, t ,
Glenwood, s '
Macwahoc, 7
Moro, / ¥
Nashville, / o /
Oxbow, S '
Reed, ' 3 ¥
St. John, /û / 3
Wallagrass, 7
Winterville, / S o
3?¿é>
--- -— ( —
1
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S p e c ia l  E le c t io n  
March 11 , 1980
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND
TOWNS
REFERENDUM QUESTI'
Baldwin,
Bridgton,
Brunswick,
Cape Elizabeth, 
Casco,
Cumberland, 
Mainland 
Island District 
Falmouth,
Great Island District
Re
pr<
S h a l l  " 
L ating to  
oh lb  i t s  th  
ance condu 
:ome law?
YES
3?/
7rÿ
¿,7/
U7
¿S3
1L3
/0ÎÔ
4.Î.3
3 / S
/ ¿ s '
r r
/ c
AlfS
ACT to  
Games o f  
e l i c e n s in  
d w ith
ON
Amend 
Chance, 
8 o f  g 
gam bi!
th e  Laws 
' which  
8 Of 
ng mach
NO
i n e s ,
.
S p e c ia l  E le c t io n  
March 11 , 1980
COUNTY OF FRANKLIN
H --1 .. ~.i. .....
REFE RENDIJM QUESTION
S h a ll "AN ACT o Amend th e  Laws
Re L ating  tc Games ol Chance, " which
pr a h lb i t s  t he l ic e n i in g  o f  g(ames o f
ance conducted  w ith  gambi!.ng mach!Lnes,
some law?
T O W N S
YES NO
A v o n , ?
C arrab asse tt V a lle y , / ( ,
C arth age,
C h e s te n - il le , ff 7 -2 -
E u stis , 3 3 / /
F a n ii in g to n , i f f / * 3
In d u str y , 1 / / f
Jay , 3 3 1
K in g fie ld , Æ
M adrid, ¥
N e w  S h a ro n , s r s c
N e w  V in e y a r d , i ï / Y
P h illip s , / V
R a n g e le y , S
S tro n g , V i
T e m p le , / / / r
W eld , a ¿ L P
W ilto n , J 3 Z . / ? S
P L A N T A T IO N S
C o p lin , - . s'
D a lla s, f
R a n g e le y , y (p
S a n d y  R iv er ,
j / /
-. L
I t i l o m s
>
w*
» ¿ S p ec ia l E le c t io n  
f March 11 , 1980
p- COUNTY OF HANCOCK
»
TOWNS
Rel
prc
chf
S h a l l  
L a tin g  to  
> h ib i t s  t 
m ce cond 
:ome law?
YES
REFE RENDI
'AN ACT 
Game 8 ol 
he  l i c e n t  
u c te d  w it
T-------------
JM QUEST]
:o Amend 
: C hance , 
l in g  o f  g 
:h gam bi]
NO
:on
:he Laws 
' w hich  
ames o f  
ng m achi n e s ,
Amherst, f
Aurora, 9 7
Bar Harbor, Ifo rs
Blue Hill, / / j T J Z
Brooklin, ft / ?
Brooksville, SJL ¿LP
Bucks port, ¿P7
Castine, //>/ JLP
Cranberry Isles, S 9
District No. 1
District No. 2
Dedham, A7 ¿7
Deer Isle, /t>3 / r
Eastbrook. M
V95
¿
Ellsworth, 79
D is l r i r t  1iy m u  lCXi
District 2
D is t r i r t  3
District 4
Franklin,
Frenchboro,
to
7
/S '
r
Gouldsboro. 7Í /S'
Hancock, Ff / r
Lamoine, 
Mariaville, 
Mount Desert,
/n> V /
J
V /
D is t r i r t  N o  t
District No. 2 
District No. 3 
Orland,
Osborn,
Otis,
Penobscot,
Sedgwick,
/¥7
S '
le Z.
S T
//3
r
7
Jio
/9
Sorrento,
Southwest Harbor,
Stonington,
Sullivan,
Surry,
* ? 7 /
s r
7S'
7
//7
/X.
n
/XL
, f  S p e c ia l  E le c t io n  
March 11 , 1980r COUNTY OF HANCOCK
----------I—■---- --------—*—- — *"---
TOWNS
Re]
pr<
eh«
bee
S h a ll  
Lating tc 
ih ib i t s  t 
m ce cond 
ome law?
YES
REFERENDl
"AN ACT 
Games ol 
he l i c e m  
u cted  w it
JM QUEST!
o Amend 
C hance, 
in g  o f  g 
:h gam bli
NO
ON
th e  Laws 
which  
ames o f  
ng machi n e s ,
Swan’s Island, M . /
Tremont,
Trenton, y ?
Verona, 3 o y¿>
Waltham, ¿ y / í
Winter Harbor, y / / Y
PLANTATION
Great Pond, 7 y
•
*
1eé S p e c ia l  E le c t io n  y  r March i l  1980
CO UNTY OF KENNEBE: c
r ________i  n
TOWNS
Re
pr
ch
be
S h a l l  
a t in g  t  
o h ib i t e
ome law
YES
"AN ACT 
Games o
the l i c e n  
u c ted  wl
UH QUEST'
to  Amend t Chance 
Bing o f  j 
h gambii
NO
th e Lawi 
" which
n g  machi -
Albion, ¿a r
Augusta,
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5 .... .. I
Ward 6
--------------- - ------------m►
Ward 7
Ward 8
Belgrade, ?r V/
------- ---------------. V
Benton, ?y y/
Chelsea, /¿>7 j s r --------------------- * 9
China, S74
Clinton, t o
Farmingdale, 73
Fayette, yy 7
Gardiner,
Ward 1
Ward 2
-- --------------------- J Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5 —.. . - 1
- • .... . .. . Ward 6
Ward 7
Hallowell, /n —
Ward 1
Ward 2 1
Ward 3
Ward 4 1
Ward 5
Litchfield, / e r ---------------------------- « 1
Manchester, 7B
Monmouth, 7/
District No. 1
• ] ■
District No. 2 »
Mount Vernon, / f
--------- - . ■ ■ J Oakland, UU /* * *
--------:--------------------
Pittston, /¿7 r *
— ** - ---------------------------------------------------—--- ---- j ;
-------- I
Randolph,
—
|i *I
_ _ _ _ _
r i
...
* 
'
b S p e c ia l  E le c t io n
r -  . . .  C Q U N T Y  0 F  K E N N E B E C  _  ( C o n c h l d e i q
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TOWNS
Re
pr
ch
S h a l l  
a t ln g  t< 
o h lb l t s  
ance con« 
ome law
YES
"AN ACT 
3 Games o 
the l l c e n  
u cted  w l
UM QUEST
o Amend 
Chance 
in g  o f  
th gambi
NO
th e  Lawi 
," w hich  
games o f  
Lng mach n e s ,
Readfield, / / /
Rome, ¿ ¿ P
Sidney, /& >
Vassalboro, / 3 / f t
Vienna, *
Waterville,
Ward 1 * Í
Ward 2
■ - - - f
Ward 3
W ard !
Ward 5
Ward 6
Ward 7
Wayne, a 3 o
West Gardiner, n f t
Windsor, / / o f i
Winslow, 3 3 .4 / / V
Winthrop, w
...  ...... .
b o s s r
I
»
I
♦ •¿‘■‘fi* r¡T - -
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S p e c ia l  E le c t io n
March 1 1 , 1980 COUNTY OF KNOX
T O W N S
Re]
chi
S h a ll  
La t in g  tc 
i l b i t s  t 
n ee cond 
:ome law?
YES
REFERENDl
'AN ACT ( 
Games oi 
îe l ic e n s  
u cted  w it
JM QUEST]
:o Amend 
Chance 
lin g  o f  g 
:h gam bij
NO
:on
:he Laws 
' which  
ames o f  
ng machi.n e s ,
A ppleton , /3
— ----- - - ------  --  - . :
C am den , J*3 7i>
C ushing , ¿S /Ô
F rien d sh ip , /¿>3 ¿JÍ
H ope, n
P re c in c ts  11 2
Isle  au  H au t, / / y
N o rth  H aven, 3 3 /4
O w ls H ead, t /3 -
R ock land , 3 /9
R o ck p o rt, ¿ 3 / 3 /
St. G eorge, /A t, &
S o u th  T liom aston , St ?
T h o m asto n , SVI
U nion , s j V
V inalhaven , fo JÍ7
W arren , AM, //Zs
W ash in g to n , / 7
PL A N T A T IO N
M atin icus Isle, y
A / y r
«
V* TT - **
/
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S p e c ia l  E le c t io n  
March 11 , 1980 COUNTY OF OXFORD
'ION
th e Lav. 
ir o h ib i t  
) conduc 
«W?
t<
li
8<
S h a ll  
> Games o 
L censing  
im bling  ni
REFERE NI
"AN ACT 
Chance 
Of games 
la c h in e s ,
XJM QUEST
to  Amend 
" w hich  
o f  chanc  
become 1
rs Re l a t i  
th e
ted  w ith
ng
TOWNS
YES NO
Andover, Jo / 3
Bethel, ¿ 9 A. '7 ?
Brownfield, ¿ 9 1 /
Buckfield, Z 3 JL\7
Byron, (9 *(
Canton, a 3AL
• Denmark, i r
Dixfield, /0 7 39
Fryeburg, f i i t .
Gilead, 9 / y
Greenwood, 7
Hanover,
Hartford, / c
Hebron, ? z y /
Hiram, 6 / 3 /
Lovell, y /
Mexico, -2*7 J tf7
Newrv. A9 /3
Norway, JU S Ao/
OtLsfield, /o r y /
Oxford, /ro 7/
Paris, 3 3 0 //3
Peru, //? #7
Porter, i f j /
Roxbury, /3
Rumford, / 9 i 3 f t
Stoneham, /V A3
Stow,
Sumner,
- 2 /
yy
i
?»
Sweden, 7
Upton, A3 A
Waterford, 9 Y 3 3 '
West Paris, 
Woodstock,
n
7o
Y t
- 2 /
PLANTATIONS
Lincoln, / /
Magalloway, l. AO
■Sf/o s e t t
» W f *
Special Election
March 11, 1980
COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT
TOWNS
tc
l i
gì
S h a ll  
) Games c 
Lcens in g  
nnbling n
YES
REFE RENI
"AN ACT 
Chance, 
o f  games 
la c h in e s ,
)UM QUEST
:o Amend 
' w hich  
o f  chanc 
become 1
NO
’ION
the Lav 
p r o h ib it  
i! conduc 
aw?
is R e la t i  
the
1 :ed w ith
ng
Alton, 4 o / V
=F==---------
Bangor, / / V 3 * # 7
District 1
Precincts 1
2
District 2
Precincts 1
2
District 3 l----
Precincts 1
2
District 4
Precincts 1
2
District 5
Precincts 1
2
Bradford, /Y
Bradley, J i t J o
Brewer, s i y 3£7
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5
Ward 6
Burlington, / r
Carmel, y r 3 3
Charleston, 7o
Chester, Ÿ y
Clifton, / /
Corinna, r / v r
Corinth, n J t i
Dexter, / / ¿ ¿ r
Dixmont, j s /i>
East Millinocket, J f f D J . 9 /
Eddington, 0 %
Edinburg, / / S '
Enfield, 1/
Etna, / ?
Exeter, * 3 0 / f
Garland, ¿1 / t
Glenbum, S 3 S t
S p e c ia l  E le c t io n  
March 11 , 1980
COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT (Continued)
TOWNS
Greenbush, 
Greenfield, 
Hampden,
Hermon,
Holden,
Howland,
Hudson,
Indian Island Voting 
District, 
Kenduskeag,
Lagrange,
Lee,
Levant,
Lincoln,
Lowell,
Mattawamkeag, 
Maxfield,
Medway,
Milford,
Millinocket,
Mount Chase, 
Newburgh,
Newport,
Old Town,
Ward 1 
Ward 2 
Ward 3 
Ward 4 
Ward 5
S h a ll  
to  Games o 
l i c e n s in g  
gam bling n
o f
REFERENDUM QUESTION
"AN ACT to  Amend th e  Laws 
C hance,"  w hich p r o h ib it*  
games o f  chance conduc 
c h in e s ,  become law?
R e la t in g  
the
ted  w ith
YES
V 7
/6
e t f ?
P7
n
¿s'
A1
/7
3 ?
?
Ao
V U
7
¿ S
/ /
A t
6/
13e)
/t*
J o
U
NO
■p--
/r
S '
/9(>
3* .
r j i
S o
/r
3 r
3 ?
7
a
</73
y
3 7  
SJL  
S ? o  
3
3
63
Z/3
Ward 6
Orono, 3 7 3 /an*
Ward 1
Ward 2
Orrington, jo r 67
Passadumkeag, i t / y
Patten, 3 1 6
Plymouth, I f 1 7
Springfield, /o S
Stacyville, ' 7 //
Stetson, l o //
Veazie, ( ,7 /?
Winn, r
Woodville, y //
*# -
rt, J S t* C v il  E le c t io n  
March 11 , 1980
COUNTY
TOWNS
Re
Pi
ch
be
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Carroll, *—
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Special Election
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COUNTY OF SACADAHOC
TOWNS
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COUNTY OF WALDO
TOWNS
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Belfast, A i r
W ardl
Ward 2
Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5
Belmont, 7? (r>
Brooks, x r 3
Burnham, /¿> /S
Frankfort, J i
Freedom, <fo u
Islesboro, v i /&>
Jackson, 7
1
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Knox, / /
Liberty, 43 A t
Lincolnville, s i 73
Monroe, 4o I t
Montville, / /
Morrill, S3 7
Northport, S I
Palermo, SXj 7i
Prospect,
Searsmont, jr <7
Searsport, AoZ /7 ^
Stockton Springs, U S Vo
Swanville, /r Ao
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Addison, 3 7 ¿7
Alexander, / 7 9
Baileyville, 3 ( , 7 3
Beals, ¿ 7 V
Beddington, 7 /
Calais, U S 7 /
Ward 1
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Charlotte, ¿ tr
Cherryfield, /* 7 / ¿
Columbia, / S /¿>
Columbia Falls, 3¿L 7
Cooper, 7 7
Crawford, /
Cutler, / /
Danforth, ¿ 7 ¿ J
Deblois, ?
Dennysville, '3 3 S
East Machias, U0 ¿ 7
Eastport, 77
Ward 1
Harrington, S 3 y
Indian Township Voting /
District, / Y
Jonesboro, •23 /o
Jonesport, s ? /
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COUNTY OF WASHINGTON (Concluded)
TOWNS
Pembroke,
Perry,
Pleasant Point Voting 
District,
Princeton,
Robbinston,
Roque Bluffs, 
Steuben,
Talmadge,
Topsfield,
Vanceboro,
Waite,
Wesley,
Whiting,
Whitneyville,
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COUNTY OF YORK
TOWNS
Acton, 
Alfred, 
Arundel, 
Berwick, 
Biddeford, 
Ward 1 
Ward 2
Ward 3 
Ward 4 
Ward 5 
Ward 6 
Ward 7 
Buxton,
Cornish,
Dayton,
Eliot,
Hollis,
Kennebunk,
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Kittery,
Lebanon,
Limerick,
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Old Orchard Beach, 
Parsonsfield,
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COUNTY OF YORK (Concluded)
TOWNS
Sanford,
First District 
Second District 
Third District 
Fourth District 
Fifth District 
Sixth District 
Seventh District 
Shapieigh,
South Berwick, 
Waterboro,
Wells,
Wells, Ogunquit Voting 
District 
York,
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GENERAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 4 ,  1980
COUNTY OF YORK -  (Concluded)
REFERENDUM QCESTTCN NO. 1
"S hall a  bond issu e  be au thorized  
in  th e  amount o f $4,000,000 fo r co u rt 
f a c i l i t i e s  iirprovanents?"
TOWNS
YES MO i_______________
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2
"S hall a bond issu e  be r a t i f ie d  in  
th e  amount o f $7,000,000 fo r energy 
conservation  inprovanents fo r pub lic  
school b u ild in g s and th e  U niversity  o f 
Maine?"
________I YES ________ | MO j
Sanford, 96/ f v s z o x y y /
First District
Second District
Third District
Fourth District
Fifth District
Sixth District
Seventh District
Shapleigh, JCft-f 999 W
South Berwick, $/)0 /163 J /9 1 6 9 9
Waterboro, tyQt) m 76>7 975"
Wells, /<*n U W
York !5bH â!fi07 J y j y i m o
TOTALS <£/. /¿/¿LZ 396X4 7 6 4 9 9 < S 'r y /  *
* J •  •
V
PROPOSED CCNSTITUTTCNAL 
AMENDMENT NO.l
"S h all th e  C o n stitu tio n  o f 
Maine be amended to  b ring  in to  
conformance th e  year in  which th e  
House and Senate sh a ll be 
apportioned?"
PROPOSED CCNSTITUTTCNAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 2
"S hall th e  C o n stitu tio n  o f 
Maine be amended to  change th e  
referendum prov isions so th a t th e  
d ire c t in i t ia t iv e  and p eo p le 's  
veto  e le c tio n s  can be held  a t  th e  
same tim e as a scheduled statew ide 
e lec tio n ?"
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 3
"S hall th e  C o n stitu tio n  o f Maine be 
amended to  allow  e ith e r  th e  C o n stitu tio n  
o r s ta tu te s  to  determ ine th e  manner o f 
se le c tio n  o f judges o f probate and 
ju s tic e s  o f th e  peace?"
YES NO YES NO
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